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Genordl Manrg€(Civjt)/General ManaBe(E&M)
BCCI Dhanbad, CCL Ranchi, CtMpDt Ranchi, ECL Sanctoria,
MCt Sambalpur, NCL Sirgrauli, SECL B taspur, WCL

Nagp!r,

GM, NEC, Margherita

Sub:Amendments in Manuatfor Civil Ensineerinp Works
IMCEW)

rdf{q,
FunctionarDirecrorsofcrLrnits22gthmeetingherdons'thJune2020approvedsomeamendmentsinManuarfor
Clvi Engineer ng Works (MCEW). The minutes of 229,h FOs meeting
is attached

f", y"r,

,;f"*;"".

Ihe deiails of existing ctause versus amended ctauses of MCEW
are attached in Annexure-1.
the above amendments

wi

come into force with immediate effect.

Yours

fdirhfuty

a\ryy=-wi&+
Oistributioni

1. CVO, CtL
2. TS to Chairman, CtL
3. IS to cMD, BcCL/CCLlCMpDt/ECL/McVNCysECVwCL
4. ED llCM, Ranchi
5. A I HoDs of CIL
6. Is to D(F)/o(D/D(pllD(M), crL
7. GM (Delhi)
8. A RSO5
9. Allexecutivesof depanment

ov

evtrlorc,,rl r s i o i I r"o
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ITEM NO.229.02

Sub: Amendments in Manual for Civll Engineering
workslMCEw).
229.O2

IloD(Civil) apprised FDs that a committec was consrituted to givc
recommendations for amendments in different Ma.nuals/guidelincs
of CIL pertained to works and Service tenders. Some amendments
were recommcnded by the committee related to Manual for Civil
EngineerinB Works (MCEW). These recommendations lvere placed
to CIL Board. CIL Board in its 40oth Meeting held on I2'h
March2020, authorized FDs to aPprove ary modiflcations arising
out of opcrational constraints/difliculties in CMM/MCEW/eprocurement guidelines for Works and Services of CIL subiect to
intimation to CIL Board in ils ncxt mccting. The rccommcndations
of the Committee are proposed to bc modified in line with approved
amendments in 4OOth Board Mcctinei in CMM a,ld e-procurement
guidetines for Works and Services. The gridelines in lntegrity pact
and publicalion of tender circulated by GM (MM) wcrc already
adopted for works tenders.

Further, a Committec \\,as constituted on 2nd April'2019 for
updating Contract luanagement Manual(CMN{), Manual of Civil
Engineering Works (MCEw) and e procurement guidelines for
works and Services due to change in GST rules. The
recommendation of the Committee with respect to amcndments in
MCEW u'ere aiso placcd for considcration of FDs.

am€ndmcnts in MCEW rcllrting to
formation of Tender committee in linc with rcvised DoP, increase
or decreasc in quantities for better clarity, Employment of Labour
is proposed to be amended in line with amendments approved in
Chapter 2, Rcgistration of Contractors is proposed to be dropped
as Registration process had been discontinued long back and
presentl!- the enrolment of biddcr is bcing done online on eprocurement portal of CIL and to make Bannlng of Business clause
part of tender document for ease of implemcntation are proposed.

ln addition, the follo$.ing

Hc claril-red that some modifications also proposed in line with
recent mdifications in CMM, revised DoP alrd CVC guidelines.

\rf'-
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Thereafter, he apprised the Committee the modifications in each
clausc of IUCEW
Aiter detailcd dcltberatiorLs:a)

FDs approved (he modifications as btought out irr the
agenda note.

b)

FDs also advised to standardize the SOR across CIL &
Subsidiaries and to adopt 'pcrcentag€ rate' tender as lar as
possible and

c)

Further, FDs also approved updated Manual Ior Civil
Engineering Works incorporating all tbe amendments
including consequentia.l amendments due to adoptioii of eprocurement guidelines be circulated to Subsidiarics with
the approval of Director (T) for implementatbn

(
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Amendmentr in Manual for Civil Ensin€€rinE works {McEw)
5l

clause

ExistinS Provision

1

Clause 4.07.2
MCEW,

4.07.2 Performance Security should be 5% of
contract amount and should be subm tted

Part

W4!! 2E

Of
35

l,

Page

!4s of issudnle of

Amended Provision

-OA by the

successlul oidoe. ,n anvol rhe lorm g,ven below'

.

a Bank Guarantee in

theform given

in

ol
contract amount and should be submitted
within 2f__d!Is_!Li$!!!!c__ql!21 by th€
successful bidder in anyofthe form given below:
4 07.2 Pe{ormance secunty should be 5%

.

thebid

document from any Scheduled bank. The 8G
issued by outstation bank shall be operative
at ,ts local branch at ........ or branch

a Bank Guaranteein the form given in the bid
document trom any Scheduled bank. The 8G

issued by outstation bank shall be operative

at its local

branch at........

or

branch

at,...,,,...,,,......,,..,..

.
.

Bank Guarantee against Performance
Security shall be applicable if the amount of
Performance Securityexceeds Rs.5.0lakhs.
Govt. Securilies, FOR or any other form of
deposit stipulated by the owner and duly
pledged in favour of owner.
Demand Draft drawo in favour of ..........
Coalfields Ltd on any Scheduled Bank
payable at its Branch at-..........

.
.

Aank Guarante€ against Performance
Security shall be applicable if the amount of
Performance SecurityexceedsRs. 5.0lakhs.
Govt. Securities, FDR or any other form of
deposit stipllated by the owner and duly
pledged in favour ofowner,
Demand Draft drawn in favour of ..,,.,...,
Coalfields Ltd on ahy Scheduled Bank
payable at its Eranch a1...........

The Earnest Money/ Bid S€curily deposited
shall be discharSed when the Sidder has

The Earnest Money/ Bid Security deposited
shall be discharged wh€n the Bidder has

the Agreement and furnlshed the
required Performance Security/ It part of

signed the Agreement and furnished the
requir€d Performance Security/ 1" part of

siSned

security deposlt.

Ihe bid s€curity deposited may be adjusted
aSainst the Performance security (1, part of

The bid security deposited may be adjusted
against the Performance security (1n part of

security deposit) at bidde/s option.

securitydeposit)at bidder's option.

lf performance security is provided by the
successful bidder in the form of bank
Euarantee it shallbe issued either(a) at Bidder's option by a Sch€duled Bank ,

lf performance security is provided by the
successful bidder in th€ form of bank
guarantee it shallbe issued either(a) at Bidde/s option by a scheduled Bank ,

lb) by a foreign bank located in ndla

and

acceptable to the employer.

(b) by a foreign bank located in India and
acceptable to the employer,

nre validity of the Eank Guarantee shall be for
a period of one y€ar orninety days beyond the
period of contract /extended contract period
(if any), whichever i5 more.
Faiure ofthe successf!l bidder to comolv with

the reouirement as above shall

constitute

ofthe Bank Guarantee shall be for
period
a
ofoneyear or ninety days beyond the
period of contract /extended contract p€riod
(if any), which€ver is more.
The validity

ln case the successful bidder fails to submit
Performance Securiw and additional

the

of work and forfelture of the bid securitv/

Performance security, if any v.i!1!! lhe
stioulated time then the award ofwork shall

earnest monev.

be cancelled wlth forfeiture of the

sufficaent sround for cancellation

oflhe award

%,-

bid

I
ition to the above penal measures, the
bidder will not be allowed to participate in the
re-tenderinS process. The bidder may also be
debarred from participating in future tenders
in the subsidiary for a minimum period of 12

Additionally, the company

sh_atl

ban such
idiary/Clt

HO for

!!Ebt!

o{

iss!!qt!lb

leuer.

llcase of lvlPartnal:[u) fuIJlIE
shall

Ua]tl]ng

ble to all individual

a

partners of JVlPartnershio flrm.

"Note (Not oart oftender document):
ln the above case. bannineshallbe done as oer
Guidelines for BanninE of Business.
2

4.2

of

Conditions of

Contrad,
MCEW, Pa(ll, Page 31-32

mance Security should be 516 of
contract amount and shoutd b€ submitted
within 28 davs of issuance of LOA by the
successful bidder in any of the form Siven

.

a Bank Guarantee in the form Siven an the
bid document from anv Scheduted bank.
The BG issued by outstation bank sha be

operative

shall be applicable

.

within 21 davs of issuance of LOA by the
successful bidder in any of the form given

.

at irs local branch at........ or

branch at.,..,.,,,.......... ....
Bank Guardntee aCainst performance Security

.

rmance security should be 5E of
contract amount and shoutd be submitted

if the amount of

Performance Security exceeds Rs. 5.0 lakhs.

operative at its local branch at...,,... or
bran.h at.........._...... .. ...

.

Eank Guarantee against performance Security

shall be applicab

Govt. Securities, FDR or any other form of
deposit stiputated by the owner and duty
pledged in

.

Oemand Oraft drawn in favour of
Coalfields Ltd on any Scheduted Sank

.

e if the

Govt. Secur ties, FDR or dny other form of
depos t stipulated by the owner and duty
pled8ed rn
Demand Draft drawn in favour of .........
Coalticlds Ltd on any Scheduled Bank
payable at its Branch at....

The Earnest Money/ Bid Security deposited
shall be discharged when the Bidder has
siSned the Agreement and furnished the

requir€d Performance Security/ 1', part of
rity deposit.

amount of

Performance Secu r tyexceeds Bs.5.O lakhs.

payable at its Branch at.........._

secu

a Bank Guarantee n the form given in tho
bid document from anv Scheduled bank
The 8G issued by outstation bank sha be

....._

The Earnest Money/ 8id Security d€posited
shall be dlscharAed when the Bidder has

signed the Agreement and furnjshed the
requlred Pefformance Security/ 1., part of
security deposit.

The bid se.Lrrity deposited may be adjusted
aSainst the Performance secur ty

(1, part of

The bid security deposit€d may be adjusted
against the Performance security (1!r Oart of
securitydeposit) arbidder,soption_

security d€poslt) at bidder,s option.

lf
lf

performance security is provided by the
successful bidd€r in the form of bant
guarantee it shallbe issued either -

+r-

performance security is provided by the

successful bldde.

in the form of

Suarantee it shallbe issued

(a)at Eidder's option by

bank

either-

a scheduted Bank.

L

(a) at aidder's option by a Scheduled Bank

,

(b) by a foreign bank lo€ated in lndia and
acceptable to the employer

(b) by a foreiSn bank lo€at€d in lndia and
acceptable to the employer.
The validity of the Bank Guarantee shallbe

for

a period of one year or ninetydays beyond the

The validitvofthe Bank Guaranlee shallbefor
a period ofone year or ninety days beyond the

period of contract /extended contract period
(ifany), whichever is more.

peraod of contract /extended contract period

Failure of lhe successful bidder to complv with

ln case the successful bidder fails to submit
Performance Securitv and Additional
Performance Security, lf anv, within the

the reouirement as above shall constitute

stioulated time then the award of work shall

sulficienl rround for cancellation ofthe award
of work and forfeitLrre of the bid secliriw/

security/earnest

ln addition to the above penal measures, the

Additionallv, the company shall ban such
defaultinr contractor from particioatinr in

{if any), whichever is more.

the

bidder willnot be allowed to pa(icipate in the
re tenderinS process. The bidder may also be
debarred from participating in future tenders
in th€ subsidiary for a minimum period of 12
Months,

be cancelled with forfeiture of

lblu[l
mon€v.

luture tenders in concerned Subsidiarv/ClL
HQ for a oeriod of m nimum one vear from
the date of issue of such letter

ln case of ivlPartn€rship firm, the banninr
shall also be applicabe to all individual
partners of JVlPartnership firm.

n ihe dbovc.arc, bd']nrlA (ha'l bp done ar Der
Gu delanes for Bannins ol Eusiness
3

McEw, Part-

.-,.,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,',,.,.Even

rhough rhe bidders meet the above qualifoing

l, PaSe 54

(i)

thouSh the bidders meet the above quallfylng
criteraa, theyare subiect to be disqualified: (i) they have made mrsleading or lalse

attachments submitted

representations in the forms, statements and
attachments submitted as prool ol the

criteria, they are subject to be disqualified: -

if they have made misleading or false
rep.esentations an the forms, statpm€nts and
as proof ol

the

if

qualifi cetion requirements,

qualifr cation requirements.

lii) if thev have record of ooor oerformance such
as abandoninq the wo*s. not Drooerlv

completing the contracl inordinate delays in
financial failure
comoletion. or
Clause 3.5 of
ITB, MCEW,
Paft-ll, PaSe 9

i;1, ii,?L

""?lil

j'i,i"i':: i:i:,,:l","iT

disqualified:-

3.5 Even though the bidders me€t the above
qualiring criteria, they ar€ subject to be
disqualifiedi

(i) if they have made

(i) if they have made misleadin8 or

attachments submitted

representations in the forms, statements and
attachments submitted as proof of the

misleading or false
representations in the forms, statements and

as proof of

rhe

qualifi cation requirements.
{iil if thev have record of poor performance such

as

abandoninq

the works. not

qualification requirements.

orooerlv

comoletinq th€ contract. inordinate delavs n
completion, or financial failure etc5

clause

2

of

2. application of Price Variation Claure.

Additional

W

2. Application of Price variation Claute.

false

I
Terms

lfthe prices of materta k (not betng the materiali
supplied at fixed issue rates by the compeny)
and wages of tabour .equired for execution of
the work increase or decrease, the rontractor
shall be aompensated for such increase or
re.overies will be made from the bins for such

and

Conditions,
MCEW Partll, Page 6l-62

decrease as per provisions detailed her€after:

lhe amounl ol the contract s^a dcco,drn8ty
be varied sub,pct ro the condlion thar such

tfth e prices ofmateriah lnot beinS the mat€riats
supplied at fised issue rates by the companvl
and wages of labour required for execution of
the work
or derrease, the contraclo'nrrease
shall be compensdtpd for such rncredse or
r€coveries will be made from the bilk for such
decrease as per provisions d€tailed hereafterj

a)

a) The amount

compensation for escalation/ de-escalation in
pr ce sha I be availabte only for the work done
durinS rhe rtipulateo penoo ol the contracr
including sucn ppriod ior whrch rhp.o^tract is
validly extended under th€ provisions of the
contract without any penat action. The price

be varied subje.t to the condition that such
compensation for escalaton/ de-escalation in
pric€ shall be availabte onty for the work done
dlrin8 the stiputated period of the contract
including such period for which the conkact k
val,dly exrerded under (he provisions of the
contract without any penal action, The price
Variation Clause shalt not be appticable for

Variation Cause shall nor be applicabte for
works of caoital nature. for which stipulated
period of comptetion is six months or tess.

on

shall

fql

pelicable

ofthe contract sha accordingty

qQIt! for which stipulated period ofcomptetion
15

sir months or less,

b) The base date for

b) The base dat€ for workinS out

such

escalation/d€-escalation shall be the last date
on which th€ bids (inctusive of price part) or

rpvised p'iLe brds (in(tLsive o. rpvised offer)
were stipulated to be r€ceived
c) I he compensation for e<.atation or.ecovene(

to be made shatt be worked out at quanerly
rrrervdl, and shal' bp w tl, rerpe( to the (os( of
work done during the previous three months.
The first such payment will be made at the end
ofthree months after the month (exctuding) in

which lhe tender was accepted and thpreafrer
at lhree months' interval.

working our

su€h

escalation/de escalation sha b€ the tast date
on whr.h the bids (inctusrve ot price part) or
revised price bids (inctusive of revised offer)
were stipulat€d to be receiv€d.
c) The com pensation for escalation or recoveries
to be made shatt be workpd out at quarlerty
nlervalg and tl.dll be with respe(l to the cost of
work done durin8 the previous three months.
The f rst such payment wi be made at the end
of three months after the month (excludinS) in
which the tender was accepted and thereafter
at three months' interval.

d) Job specjfic modification in the formutae of
price variation given in thefofiowing para(s]can
be done with the approval of the CMD ot the

d) ,ob specific modification in the formulae of
pricevariation given in th€ to owrng para(s)can
be done with the dpprovat ot the CMD of the
Clause 2.5 of
Additional

Terms

and

Conditions,

MCEW PaTll, PaSe 63

2.S ln the event the price of materials and/or
wa8€s of labour required for execution of the

work decreases, there shall be

downward
adiustm€nt of the cost of workso that such price
of materials andlor wages of tabour shall be

deductiblp from the cosr o. worl under thrs
contract and in this regard the formulae herein

berore sldted under this ctause

shalt

utatis/m uta n dis a ppty. No such adjustment for
th€ increase / decrease in materiatprice and/or
m

waSes

of labour before mentioned woutd

be

2.5 ln the event the price of materiatr and/or
waSes of labour required for execution of the

work decreases, there shall be downward
adiustmFrt or thecost otwo-k

so rhat

contract a']d rn tl^is regard ine lormulae herein

before steted under this ctaus€
mutatis/m

she

tandis appty. Nosuch adjustmentfor
th e jncrease / d ecrease in materiatpric€ and/
or

wages

u

of labour before mentioned woutd
case ofcoorracts in which r

w

su.h price

of materials dndlor wages of tabour ehal be
dedu.tible from the cost of work under this

be

lated

{
works,

t

in

which the rtipulated period of pelod of complet'on oI tl'e work rs sir lbl

cornpletion ofthe work

However.

for

is

six (6)monthr or less.

Maintenance works anv

adiustment for the increase or decrease in
material price or waAes of abour would be
made only when the stipulated period of
comoletion of the work s twelve 112) m9!M!!I

!rs!
Clause 2.5 of

2.6 Application of Price Variation Clause during

2.5 Application of Prlce Variation Clause durinS

Additional

extended period of Contrads.

extended p€riod of Contlacts.

Conditions,

The Price Variation Clause as stated above will

ll, PaBe 63 64

-Ih€

Prrc€ variation Claure as stated above will

beappled for enended time frameofa contra.t

be appled lor extended trm e Irame ol a

by following the principle stated as under:

by followin8 the principle stated as under:

i) Normally, if and when it is und€rstood that a
contract is not 8oin8 to be completed within the

i) Normally, if and when il ir understood that a
contracl is notSoinS to be completed within the
saheduled time period, the conlract is kept
operatave by extendin8 the time of compleUon
provir onally. During this provisional extended
period th€ operation of the Price Variation
Clruse will remain surpended.

scheduied time period, the .ontr.d rs lept
operative by extendin8 th€ time of completion
provisionally. DurinB this provisional extended
period the ope.ation of the Prlce Variation
Clause will remain susp€nded.

ll

and when rt rs decrded at the end ol the
m pletion ofthe work that the delay
was duo t6 causes not attributable ro rhe
contractor, then the Price Variation Clause will
be revrved and appled .r if the scheduled date
ir)

s

uccessful co

ofcompletion has been shifted to the approved
extended date.

iii) lf it is decided at the end of

successful

(omplerion o[ the work that rhe delay was due
to the fault of the contractor then the Price
Variation Clause will not be revived and no
furrhcr payment will be made to the contra.ror
on thls account. Additionally, the Clause related
to Compensation for delay will be applied.
No payment will be made by applying "fRozEN
INDICES 'under any circumstances.

tontract

ii) lf and when it is decided at the end of the
success[u I co m pletion ofthe work that thedelay

to causes not attributable to the
contractor, then the Price Variation Clause will
be revived and applied a5 if the scheduled dale
was due

of completion has been shifted to the.pproved
extended date.

iii) f it is decided at the

end of successful

completion of the work that the delay was due

to the fault of the contractor th€n the Price
Variation Clause will not be revived bL.ltIC
pqlqse of escalation but shall be revived and
aoplied for the ouroose of de-escalation and no
further payment will be made to the conkactor
on account of any escalation durior t!hi! pedall
but re€overv shall be made for de-escalation. if

a!y.

Additionally,

the

Clause related to

Compensation for delay will be applied.

iyLlj it is decided at the end of successful

completion ofwork, thedelav was panly due to
the faulr of the contracror and partly due to thg
fault of lhe emplover and therebv Liouidated

oamaces (LD)/compenlation due to delav ls
imposed then orice variation claure for the
I not be revived for
PUrPose of escalation
shall b€ revived and
this extended Deriod.
aDolied for the ourpose of de-escalalion
No pavment will be made by applyinS "FROZEN
INDICES "und€r any circumstances

w

1

Claute

8

19

(new clause)

of

license ei ther in his na

General

Terms and
Conditlons

o(ternal) will be executedl issLred bv Electricat

(Grc)/conditi

Licensinq Aoard

UT,
Contracts

two partners shatt match the

Oause

a.17lA)(c)(ii),
Part-|,

MCEW, Page

above

requirement through comptetion of at least one
WQltofsimilar nature each €osting not tessthan
the emount equal40%ofthe estimated cost put

53

10

Clause 3.3

lA)(c)(.i)of
lT8, Part-tt,
MCEW, Page

l

Any two pa(ners shall match the above

requirement through compl€tiorl of at least one
ryq! of !imilar natureeach costins not tess rhan
theamount €qual40% of th€ €stimated cost put

I
11

CIause l3(xv)

accounts shall be majntained properly

of GTC, Part,

and the company shatt have the ri8ht of access
and rns pection of dlt su ch bookr or accou.ts etc,

II, MCEW,
PaCe 37

iN

lndian Elecr

b€fore execution of electrical works. ifanv.

(CC), Page 60,

9

/Authoritv of the tndian State/

ii) Any

two partners shall match the

above

requirement through completion ofat least tw(,

panner of sirnilar nature each costing not
le3,
than the amount equat 40% of the estjmated
cott Put to tender,

i0A ny two partners shall match the

above

requirement throuSh completion ofat least two

work bv one oartner and one work bv other
oartner of similar nature each costing not less
than the amount equal 40% of the estimated
xv) All acEounts shatl be maintained property
and the company shatl have the right of access

relat

and inspection ofallsuch books ofaccounts etc.

neaessary and

relating to payment of tabourer in on in
including payment of provident f und considered

ng to payment of tabourer inctuding
paym€nt of provident fund considered
the comoanv mav arranre for

witnessins the oavment to the tabourer bv irs

L2

Clause

1of

1. Mqbilllation Ad!!u!C

1. llgUilization Advanqe

Additional
l) No mobrlization advance is pavabte to, works

Conditions,
MCEW Part-

ll,

Page 61

whose estimated vatue ts tess than

RS.1OO.OO

lakhs.

lakhs.

ii) ln the case ofturnkey work whose estimated
value is more than Rs_1m takhs a maximum of

10%oftherotalcontractvatue of worl

paid as mobilization

i) No mobilizatton advan€e is payabte for works

whose estimated value is less than Rs.lOO.oo

wil

be

advance subject to

submission ofBank Guarantee equalto 110% of
the advance amount. The mobiltzataon advance

shallbe paid in two insta ments.

ii)ln thecase ofturnkey wort whose estimated
value is more than Rs.1OO takhs a maximum of
10%of the total contract value of work wi be

paid as mobitization advan(e suDte( ro
submirrion of Bank Guarantep equat ro 1I0% ot

th€ advance amounr. The mobilization advance

shallbe paid tn two installments.

iii) ln case of other civjtworks vatued more than
Rs.100 lakhs mobilization advance wilt be paid

upto 5% of the Lontract varue suojecr to
submissio6 of Bank Gu

iii) ln case olorher (lvitworks vdtued more than
Rs.100 lakhs mobitization advance will be paid
bje
BA

ffv

Gu

I to%

!0
the advance amount. The mobili2ation advance
shallbe paid in two installments.

iv) However-su![ rlobilzatron advance will
carrv interest on the basis of CIL'5 borrowins
rate under cash credit arrancement as varvins
from time to time.
v) The mobilization advance shal be recovered
from the bills of the contractor from the 2nd
runnin8 account bill onwards @ 20% ot tf,e
advance amount pa d a!!Llsll:ler9yery]{9u&l!!
ensured before or with the Final Bill.
vi)The value of Bank Guarantee may be reduced
to the extent such advance is recovered by the

company subject to the conditions that the
value of Eanl Guarantee amount at any time rs

the

more than
recoverable outstanding
advance. Bank Guarantee shall be irrevocable
and from a Scheduled- gank acceptable to the
Company.

the advance amount. fhe mobalization advance
shallbe paid in two installments.

lnterest

'v)
charepd

j!_!9[!El!!9! !!l!!!!e_l4i]l_!s

at the rateofCrl'< borrowrns,atp under

cash credit aranlement as on date of
drsb-rtemenl and to be(ompoundeo ouarlerlv

v) The mobilkation advance shall be recovered
from the b,lls ol the .ontractor from thE 2nd
runn,ng dccount brll onwards @ 20% of the
However- the full
advance amount
amount of mobili2atron advance with rnler6t

paid.

will be recovered maximum within saheduled
dat€ of€omoletion as per asreement.
vi)Th€ valueofBankcuarantee may b€ reduced
to the extent such advance is .ecovered by the
company subrect to the conditions that the
value of Eank Guarantee amount at any tlme is
more than
r€cov€rable outstanding
advance. Bank Guarantee shall be irrevocable
and froln . Scheduled. Eank acceptable to the

the

vii) Pa( Eank Guarantee" lBGd aeainst

the

Mobiization Advance shal be laken n as manv
numbers a5 the orooosed recoverv lnstalments
and shall be €quivalent to 110% of rhe amounr
qfeach instalment.

viii) ln case of "Machinerv and

Eouioment
advance", insurance and hvpothecatian llq tiC
emolover shall be ensured.

ir)

Mobilization advance will be saven in

instalments and subseouent instalments will be
releaged after settinq satisfactorv utiliaation
Certificate from the contractor tor the earlier
instalments.

13
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2.5 Acceptance of Offer

2.5 Acceptan.e of Offer

"Letter of Acceptance"- is an acceptanc€ of
offer by the company. fhe_lellClellbeUE!

"tetter of Acceptance"- is an acceptance of
It shall be
offer by the company
i.allv throueh Eorocurement oortal of clt to the successful
bidder and shall make the bindinr Contract

acknowledsethe receipt of the orderwithin 10

of mailinc of
ac*nowledsinr the receiot will be treated as a
breach of contract and comoensation for the
davs

loss caused bv such breach

with the Companv.

willbe declared bv

the comoanv bv forfeitinE EMo.

l4

Clduse 4.21

4.21 Acceptance of Off€r:

4.21 Acceptance of Offer:

Of MCEW,

Letter of lntent is an acceptance of offer bv the
comaanv and t need not be accepted bv the

"l.rt.r of A..colan.e" ' '(,n,....t,n.p.f
q[c]. bll lhq companv. lt shall

q,

be

rt
Part-|, Page
60

orocurement oortal of ctL io th€ succesrfut
bidder and shatt make rhe bindrnq Conrract
with the companv.

Order and a

forfe tlne EMD/Bid bond.
15

viii) The "Contr act" shall m€an thc

Clause 1(viii)

nonce
invitinS tender, the t€nder as accepted by the
Company, the work order issued
the
contractor, and the formal contract agreement

of GTC, Partlr of MCEW,

to

Page 28

executed between the company and the
contractor toSether with the documents
referred to therein inctuding generatterms and

.onditionr, soeciat conddions, i. dry, ,cope

work, froren tFrms

&

Ol

condfi,ons/techntcal
parameters/scope of work and revised offer,
if
any, specifiCations, drawtngs, ,n(tuding those to
be submitted durinS progress ol wort, schedute
ofquantitjes wirh rates and amounts

viii) The "Cont lacl" shall mean the notic€

rnviling render, the tender dr ac(epred by the
Compdnv, the wort order 6rupd
the
contractor/ and the tormal contract aSreement

to

executed between the company and the
contractor toSether with the documents

referred to thereln inctuding
Beneratterms and
condihons, special condirions, ii anv, scope of
worh, IroTen lerms
condrtrons/technical
parameters/scope of work and revised
offer, if
any, specificataons, drawings, inctud ing those
to
bp submitted dunnB pro8resr ofwork, schedute
of quantities with rates and amounts. Untilthe

&

Contract.
16

Clause 4.07.8

ofMCEW,

4.07.8Additionat
performance securlty
(applicable for ne m rate as wellas percentaSe

4.07.8Additionat

Part-t, Page
36

Additional performance security shall be
applicable if the bid price is below 1S%ofth€

justifi€d price finatized by the owner.
The

of such additionai performanc€
security shall be the difference b€tween 85%
of the ,ustified price finalized by the owner
and quoted price.
Justified price sha be based on pr€valent
market rate ofmaterials and labour, analysed
as per standard analysis of rate of CPWD/
NBO, and sha be binding on the bidder.
amount

shed bv

rity

security shalt be the difference between 8S%
of the justified price finalDed by the owner
and quoted prlce.

lustified pricp shall be based on prevaleot
market rateof materials and labour, analysed
as per srandard anatysrs of rare of cpwo/
NBO. and shattbe brndrngon rhe bidder.

sha|

ol Addrrronat performance security
wil be reteased after 60% of rhe rolir
30%

work

I well as percentage

b

This additionat performance securitv wilt
not
carry any interest and shallbe released io the

ir)

a

Additional performance security shall be
applicable ifthe bid price as betow 15% ofthe
lustified price finalared by the owner. Th€
amount of such addjtionat performance

LOA bv rhe

i)

perrormance securlty
m rate

complet€d.
of Addrtional performance ,ecurity
wlll b€ reteas€d after 80% of the totat
is

50%

w

succcssfulb!!de!

earnest monev.

Additionallv the comoanv sha ban such
gehultinq contractor from oanictoattne
in

++Iqlc!der5_i!_lp!]rl!c!L!rb!diarv/ctL
1,ro
t9r a oeriod of minjmu.n one vear from

ltl je_.q.a.!g qL!!!

uc-Ell!!L!€l!el! lljase

of

rvlpartnershio firm.lhe banninq shalt
also be

iii)

1m% ofAdditional performance security

will be

released after total work

applicable

to all

individual partners of

is

completed,

"Note lNot part oftender documentl|.

Additional performance security may b€

tln the

fu.nilhed h th€ shape of

Der Guidelines for Bannins of Butiness."

BG or dny ofthe forms
performance
a9 applicable for
security.

above case, bannins shall be done as

This additional performance secur ty will not
carry any anterest and shallbe released in the

followlnB manner:

i)

30% of Additional performance recurity
will be released after 60% of the total
work is completed.
50% of Additional performance security
will be released after 80% of the total
work is completed.
iii) 100% of additiona I performance security

ii)

will be

released after

tolal work

is

compleled.

Additional perfornance security may

be

furnished intheshapeofBG or any ofthe forms
as appllcable for performance security.

The validiiv

ol the Bank Guaranlee if

APs

submitted in the form of 8G shallbe for a period
of one vear or nlnetv davs bevond the oeriod of

contract /extended contract oerlod

LI

lf the bid of the successful

bidder

Clause 25.5

26.6

Of ITB,

seriously unbalanced in relation to the estimate
of the cost of work to be performed under the
contract, thecompany may r€quire the bidder to
produce detailed price analysis for any or all
irems ofthe Billof quantities to demonstrate the

MCEW PaN.

ll,Page !7

is

rnternar consrirency of rhese pricer with the
construction method and the schedule

26.6

lf the bid of the successful

lif

anv).

bidder

is

seriously unbalanced in relation to the estimate
of the cost of work to be performed under the
contrac!, lhe company may req!ire the bidder
to produ€€ d€tailed price analysis for any or all
items of the B ll of quantities to demonstrate the
internal consistency of these prices with the

construction method

and the

schedule

of the price analysit the
company may require that the amount of the

After evaluation of th€ price analysis, the

performance security/security deposlt is
increased at the expense of the succ€ssful
bidder to a level suflicient to protect the

performance security/securlty deposit is
increased at the expense of the successful
bidder to a level sufficient to protect the

company against financial loss in the event of
default on the pa( of the succesdul bidder

company agaanst financial loss in the event of
default on the pan of the successful bidder

Such additional performance securaty shall be
applicable if the bid price is below 15% of the

Such addational performance security shaLl be
applicabLe if the bid price is below 15% of th€

lustified price, finalazed by th€ owner. The

justified pricq finalized by the owner. The

amount of such additional

amount of such additional performance securit

After evaluation

ff-

company may require that the amount of the

t3
,hall be the difference between 85%of th; shall be
the difference between 85%of the

owner'sjLrstified price and quoted price.

ownerslustifted price and quoted prjce.

Justified price shaltbe flnalDed by the owner on
the basis of prevalent market rate of materials
and labour analysed as per standard analysis of
rate ofCPWD/ NBO, dnd shaI be bindhg on the

lustified price shattbe finatized bythe owneron
the basis of prevalent market rate of rnaterials
and labour analysed as per standard analysis of
raleofCPWD/NBO. and shattbe bind,ngon the
bidder

Such additional p€rformance security shall be
applicable for percentage rate tenderr a so

Such addltional performance security sha be
applicable for percentage rate tenders dlso.

Additional performance security shalt be
furnished by bidder atong with normat

Additional pertormance secunry ,ha bc
furnished by bidder atonS with normat

performance secufity as per ct. No. 4
of GIc

securitv mav result into termination
contract.

of

performance security as perCl. No.4 ofGTC.

the

ritv {APs)
the successful bidder.

Iarlure lo submit such addrtronatoerlormdnce
into canc€lletion of the

secLrritv shall result

contract Vtilh forfeitu re of earnest monev.

Addrnonallv.

the comodnv shalt bdn,uch
detaultinc contractor from oart,cioafi;;
luture renders in concerned Subediarv/CtL HO
ror a o€riod of minrmum 1(onel vear from
the
date of issue of such tetter.. tn ose-of
JVlPartnersh,p f[m. the bannrne shalt atso be
aoolicabte to all inOiv,dual oartrersJ

JVlPartnershio [irm.

"Note (Not oart oftender documentl:_

'ln
Guidelines for Banninq of Business.

l8

Clause 4-8

of

GlC/CC,

MCEW Pafttl

4,E

Addirional performan
(applicable for itom rate as wetl as percenta8e
rate tenders):

4.8

Additional perfo.mance security shalt

Additional performance security shall be

be

applicable if th€ bid price is betow 15% of the

justified pricq finalized by the owner.
The
amount ol ruch additiona I per [orrr a 1ce securitv
th.ll be lhe d,ttererce belweel 85&. ot the

own€r's j ustified price and quoted price.

,usrifi€d price shal be tinatized bythe owner on
the basis of prevatent market rate of mate
als
and labour anatysed as per standard anatvsrs
of
rate oI CPWD/ NgO, and sha b€ bindine
on the

bidder

Additionat
performance security:
(applicable for item rate as well as percentage
rate tenders):

applicable if the bid price is betow 15% of the

jusified price, fjnalized by the owner.

Justified price

sha be finatired by the owner on
the basis of prevaleni market rale o, materats
and labour andtysed as per iranda,d andtysis
ot
rate ofCPWD/ NBO, dnd shal be bindrnc
or lhe

bidder

lb€

w

The

amount of such additional perforrn6n6s 566gr;1,
shall be the dtfference beMeen 85% ot the
owner's justified price and quoted price.

1+
Failure

to submil such

additional

performance securitv may result into
termination of the contract.
This additional performance security will not
carry any interestand shall be released in the

following

Falure lo lubmir such add'tronal oerformance
secur tv rh:ll result inlo cdncclldtion of the
contract with forfeiture ofearnest monev.

the companv shall ban such
defaulting conVactor from participdling in

Additionally,

future tenders in concerned Subsidiarv/clL HO
for a pe.iod of minimum one vear from the date

i)
ii)
iii)

30% of Additional performance security
will be released after 60% of the total
work is @mpleted.
50% of Additional performance security
will be released after 80% of the total
work is completed.
1m% of Additiona I performa nce securitv

will be

released after total work

is

Additional performance security may be
furnished in the shape ofBG or any ofthe forms
as applicable for performance securlty.

of

issue

of

such lett€r+.

ln

case of

lvlPartnershrp firm, the bann'nq rhall also be

aoplicable

to all individua oartnerr

of

JvlPartn€rship firm.

"Note (Not oart oftender documentl:-

'ln theabove(ase

banninq rhallbe doneasoer

Guidelines for Bannins of Business
This additional performance security will not
@rry any interest and shallbe released in the

following

i)
ii)
ii)

30% of Additional performance security
will be released after 60% of the total
work is completed.
50% of Additional performance security
will be released after 80yo of the tolal
work is completed.
100% of Additio na I performance security

will be

released after total work

is

completed.

Additional performance security may be
furnished in the shape of BG or any of the
formt as applicable for p€rformance security.

rhe validit!

etl

t!tlEil1L_.]3!!la!!clil_-]!es

submitted in the form of BG sha I be for a perlod
ofone vear or ninety davs bevondthe period of

contrad /extended contract Deriod lif anvl.
whichever is more.

19

gause

cc.

6

of
McEw

Part-ll,

PaSe

6.

T

m€ for Completion of Contract, Ertension
th€reof, Oefaulls and Compensallon

for Delay

6. Ime for Cohpletion of Contract, Extenslon
thereof, Delaults and Comp€nsarion

tor Delay

37

Time ls the essence ofthe contract and as such

all works shell be completed within the time
stipulated in the contract/ work order. Thework

Time s the essence of the contract and as such
all works shall b€ completed within the time
sripulated in the contract/work order. The work

shall, throughout the stipulat€d period of shal, througho!t the stipulated period of
contract, be carried out with alldue diiSence on
the part of the contractor.

contract, trecaried outwith alldue diliSence on
the part of the contractor.

lmmediately after the conkact is concluded i.e.
LoA / Work Order is issued, the Engineer-in-

lmmediately after the contract is concluded i.e.
LOA Work Ordp' r\ rsoed. the t.8inee. in-

$>

/

t5
Charge and th e contractor sha a8.ee upon
a
detailed trrnp and progrerg chan prepar€d

Charge and the contractor shall agree upon a
detailed time and progress cha( prepared
based on 8AR CHART/ pERT CpM techniques on
the basis of a construction schedule submitt€d

based on BAR CHART/ pERr CpM rechniques on

the basis of a construction schedule submitted
by thc contractor at the trrne of exe.uhng

contract showing the order in which the work h
proposed to bp (drried our wthi. lh€ r,me
specified in the LOA /work order.

For the purpose of this detailed time and
chart the work shall be deemed to

progress

by the contractor at the time of

executine

.ontract showinS the order in whi€h the work is
proposed to be carried olt within the time
specif)ed in the LOA/work order.

For the purpose of rhis detailed time and
proSress chaft, the worl shalt be deemed
to

have(ommen(edon the erp,ry ot lOr (ipnldavs havecomme.cedon
the exprryof rO. (ten)days
I.om the issue o[-ptter ol Acc eptdnce of render
trom thp rssue of Lefier o+ A((epta nce o[ Tender
or 7(s€ven) days after handing over the stte of or Theven,
days after handrng over tne ,ite ot
work or handing over reasonable number of work or
handing over reasonable number of
working drawings to the contractor or the working
drawings lo the (onlrdclor or the.
period ol mobilization alowed in rhe work order period
ofmobilization allowed in the work order
Ior sta.tinS the work rn spectal circumstances.
for starting the work in speclal circufistances,
whichever i5later.
whichever is larFr However, the Date of

'

For Specalized Works/ High Value Works
(above Rs. 5 crores), the per od shal
be 3o days.

consent with ihe contractor orior to the date as

I

For Specializect Works/ Htgh Vatue Works
(above Rq 5 cro,es), the period
rha be 30 days.
20

Clause 5,00

of

Pan

MCEW,
page

t,

5.00 Commencement o, Work

5.00 Commen.ement of Work

The contractor is asked to commence the work

The contractor is ask€d to commence the work

1

acceptance or after 7(seven) days of handing
over of site whichever is tater.
!3le!
mostlv in Soeciatised contracts hiph value
{abovp Rs.s Croresl wort. ihe wort rr lo be

hplle
/

l0ltcn)

!!!ep&!!e or after 7(seven)

days of handing

whlchever is later. tn
la

Rs.5 Cro

der
However, in th€ interert of work and also for
saving time, the contractor may be allowed to

start the work before execution of

the

aSreement after the department issue a work

order/tender a€ceptance

contractor Failure on the pdrt

letter to

the

or the conrra.to.

to furnish'Performance Security, or to ,erecute

dn agreerenr', with,n 30(thidyl dayJ

nme,

allowed by thedppanment after rhe acceptance
oI thp tender, w ll be constdered dslust cause lor
the cdncellat.on of the award and forfeiture ol

However, in the interest of work aod also for

saving time, the contractor may be allowed to

start the work before execulion
order/tender acceptance

leter to

with mutual consent with

conlleagl_S!__a!-y
prescribed above.

0

the

the

contractor. Failure on the part ofthe contractor
tofurnash'PerformanceSecurity, or to,erecute
.n agreement', within 3qthtny) days rime,
allowed by thedepartmen! after thea(ceotance
ofthp tender, wifl be considered asrust causefor
the cancel'dtion of thp award and torfetture ot

decided

%

of

agreement after the depanment issue a work

!4e_-9!slle_$e

the

!!re !

te
21

Clause 4.12

of

McEw,

l,

Part
46 47

4.12

4.12

Cell of T€nd€rs/Constitution orTender

Call of Tenders/Consr itution ofTend€r

Committee.

Commlttee.

4.12.1As soon as the tend€r notices are issued

4.12,1Assoon asthetender notices are issued

for

for

Page

publication,

the authority inviting

publication, the authority invitin8 the
tenders initiates proposal for constitution of
the tender committe€. Approval of the
competent authority who has powers to
approve the award of work is obtained for

the
tenders initiates proposal ,or constitution of
the tender committee. Approval of the
competent authority who has powers to
approve the award of work as obtained for
.onstitution of the tender committee. ln case
Board i5 the approving authority, approval of
cMD shall be taken. The constitution of the
tender committee for d fferent val!es ofwork
may broadly be on the followinB lines lneed
based modillcations can be don€)l

value of work, the award of
whlch requires th€ approval of th€ Board of
the !ubsidiary company/ClL,

lll tor Estimated

constitution of the t€nder committee. In case
Board is the approvin8 authority, approval o,
CMD shall be taken. The constitution of the
tender committee for diff?rent values ofwork
may broadly be on the followinS lines (need
based moditications can be done):

{l) For Estimat€d value of work. the award of
which ar per DoP requlres lhe approval of th€

Loald of cll/subsidiary or !!!-pqryeICC-5!-E

Committee o,

Okccto.s

headed

Chakman/cMD includln. Some of fDs. G(,vt.

i)

of the suog'drary

subsidiary -

rv) 6M/HoD(Plg/ Pror
Head Quarter works

)of

rhe subrdidry (For
do

only),
OR

of

il Concerned Director under whom the
deoartment ooerates, of the subsidiarv
Chairman

-do-

GM, Area

lndeoendent Oi.ectors of

CrL/subsidiarv.

ai)cM/HoD(C)ofthesubsidiary lrember
iii)GM(F)ofthe

&

under whom the nomlnee

D(T)P&P/Drrector

department operates,

iil GM/Hoo{cl ofthe Clt/subsidiarv

- Member

iii) GMIF) of the crLlsubsidiarv
do

. : .1 :_ P;r

the

P-rl

of th€ Clt/Ssbsidiarv

subsidiary (For works related to Area only),
oR-

OB

GM(HOD) of concerned Technical

GM. Area

department, as applicable

ofthe Subsidiarv- 'do
oR-

GM/Hoo of concerned Technical deoartment.

(ll)

For Estimated valu€ ot work, the award
of which requires the app.oval o, Di.ector/
CMD of the

su

as

aoolicable {o

bsidiary com pany.

{ll} ror tstimated

value ol work, the award ot
ires the abDroval of

whlch as per DoP

(al for estimated value of work more than

Empowered

Rr. 1OO lakhs.

Chakman/CMo or Chairman. CIL or CMD ot
cll/subsidiarv
Subridiary
Direqlqi

i)

Coru0itlccl!lQlrc4qEhr?dldlbr

ql

or

GM/HoD(c)

of rhe

!9!!!!!!]!.
subsidiary

Chairman
ii) GM iF) of the Subsidiary

i) GM/HoDlcl of the clL/subsidiarv'chairman
iilGM lFlofthe
ii

I GM/HoDiPlE./ Proi.)
OR

ff,

M

CIL/S

.f

ihe aI /suhsidiarv ,

t+
GM/HoD(Plc./ proiJ

GM,

ubsidiary{for works retated to Hd. Otrs
"dos

a-B
OR

G,VI, Area ot lhc rubsrd.d.y (For works
related ro Area onty),
OR

GM(HoD) of concerned

rechnical

department, as applicabte

GMll40D) ol concerned tpchnrcat depdrlment
as

aooli(able- Jo.

t!].Lror tl!iEa!cCfn!€-sl!e4,, the award or
i.larpelpqlr"q!!4 tle ;;A;r

*t

Genera I ManaEer of ctL/Subsid airv/Area

i) C[4lC)/sr. Mer. {Civiti/SO{Civi

(blFor estimaredvalue ofwork mor€
than
30lakhs and upto Rs. 1OO takhs:

_

Rs.

oryision-

iir)

FQ:

-Member

cM/sr.Mqr. of

Proi.Division/Min'n€/CMJMrninsl

i)

GM(civiti

GMIHoD(C) Chairman

ir)

/

CM(C) nominated by

or

GM/HoD(F)

iii)Representative of
Proj)/GM. HoD

GM/HoDlPlE./

(CTD)- do-

For Area

works

Tendered from

HeadqLrarter

i)

of

resentative of plq./ proi. Division/Min inq or

anv other

department- -dg

llvl for Eslimat€d

ffi

Vatue otwork, the aw.rd

il Sr.MEr.(Civit)/Mer. lCivit),

iil

Representative

Sr.Mqr.{Frn

-

of

-Chairman-

)/Mqr. {F)/Representarrve of

Finan(eDivirion-

GV/HoD{C)

.pra./

io-

OR
Rep

Represenralive

Chairman

Member-

Charrman

ii)

Rppresenrativp

ot

._j-***.*a*"**

GMlFoD{F)

AB
iii)Rep.esentarive ol Area

c.\It-

-do

Reoresentat ive of pts. / proi D vis onlMinine
or

aly_s$crlslel!trc!!: le
{c)

for estimat€d value ofwork below

Rs.

lakhs

30

{lvl For tstimated Value of wor*. rhe award
sL+EbEEll09Ile9!!e{IC_a[pI!!!Lrf
Mar,/Oy.Mer,
i) ov.Mer.lCivill/AM(Civit)-Chairman

i) cMlc) / sr.
nomjnated by

Mdnaser(civil)/Msr.(civit)

GM/Hoo(Civit)

ii) Representative oIGM/HoO(t)

r)

qeprese.rative

ProrlcM.Hoo.(CrD)

-

of

_

f+--Qy.l48rJI!!JA-M. lflAcplelclllrrve or

llnanceDivision-

-Member-

- Chairman

Member

6M/LloDtpte

/

do

08
Reore!en tal ive ot pts./ pror. Drvr!ron/Mrnins
deoartment -do

any other

lllll For Esttmated vatue of work, the award ot
whlch requires the approvatof GM/HoD{CIvitl.

ry.

o

r

t8
(vl

alfor allvalu€s of work
i) cM(c)

/

sr. Mdna8e(civ l)/Msr.(civil)-

chairman
ii) Representative of cM/HoD(r)

For Ertimated value of work, the award
of which as p€r DoP r€quhes the approval oI
Assistant Manager {AM)
i) AM{civ l)/Subordinate Ensineer lCivlll Chairman-

ijlt\M.{Fin.i/seniorofficer{Fin.)-'N4ember-

lii)

Representat,ve

of

PToi.)OR GM/HoD CTD

GM/HoD(Plg./
- -do-

iiilAM/Senior Officer/Sq[grdinate Engineer of

.Pls./Prol.Division/MinLns- -doAE

(lv) ror Estimated valu€ of work, the award
of which requires the approval of GM of the

Representativeof Ple./Proi.Oivlsion/Mininqor
-do-

anv otherd€pa(ment

-

a) For Estimated Value of work valued more
than Rs.30 lakhs:-

l)staffoffice(c)
cha rman
ii) Staff Offlcer (Mining)

Member
li)AFM

b) For Estimated Value ofworkvelued below
Rs. 30lakhsi-

i)

Agent/Colliery Manager/ Nominated
representativeofSO(Min)'Chairman
ii) Manage(Civil)/Dy.Mgr.(Civil) Nominated by

SO(C)

-

Member

iii) Representat:ve of Area Manager(Fin)
-do-

-
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Clause 5.06

of

Partl,
65 64

5.05 lncreased or Decreased Quantities

s.05 lncreased o. D€creased Quantities

ln any runnin8 work, modification of original

to su t Bround realities becomes often
necessary. These modifications in turn affect
the original schedule of quantities appended

ln any running work, modlfication of oriEinal
plans to suit ground realities becomes oflen
necessary. fhese modifications in turn affect
the original schedu e of quantities appended

The right h reserved by the department at any
tirne durinS which the contract is in force, to

The right is reserved by the department at any
time during which the contract is in force, to

McEw,
PaSe

plans

t1
a terations, in the ptans or th;
quantities of the wort as m.y be necessary.
Such alteration shatt be ordered rn writinp
Further, the quannties of anv items of wo;k
may vary from the quantities indicated in the
schedule of work due to unforeseen or other
conditions. Alterations in quantities shaI not

such alterat ons, in the ptans or the
qlantit es of the work as may be necessary.
5u.h alreranon rhatt be ordered rn writing.
Further, the quantities of any items of work

beconsidered as a chang€ in the condjtjons of
the contract nor invalidate any ofthe provision

may vary from the quantities indicated in the
schedule of work due to unforeseen or other
conditions. Alterarions in quantities shaI not
be considered as a €hange in the conditions of
the contract nor invaltdate any of th€ provision

However, such deviation in quantities or total
amount in a particular contract shall be dealt

However, such deviation in quantities or totat
amount in a particular contract shall be dealt

Dealingwith variations beyond the agreement

Savings

Savings

Revised €stimate with variation up to _10%
(overall) of orisinat awarded vatue shoutd
require approvat of Gtvt/HoD(Civil) for
works at Head euarter and G.M(Areal, for

works at Area. A revised estimate sha be
prepared after completion ofrhe work for
works valued more than 5(Fiv€) Lakhs. Thts
shallbe applicabtefor a cases irrespect ve
of level of approving authority.
However there shall be no extra items and

variations
exceed

Deallngwlth variations beyond the agr€ement

I

in

individuat items shati not

10%.

ln case of any extra item and/ or variation

I

10% the

revised estimate shatl require approvaj of
the aporovins authoritv. ln cases where
board is the approving authority, approvat
ned

subsidiary.

from CMD of the

However, wh ere G M/HoD(Civit)
/Area GM/
D(T) is the aporovins authoritv for award,
RE wth varianon up
20% (overa )
shall be approved by GM/HoD(C,vjt)/ Are;
G M/ D(T). even rf there is ertr. irpm in.l

to

variation in indiv duat items exceeds l1O%.

Any overall savings beyond 20% shalt be
approved by one-step h gher authoritv

lmited to CMD of the subsidr.ry company

Further, where GM/Ho D(crvjt) Area
/
GM is
the aporovine authoritvfor award. R€ with

varaaton up

requir€ approvat

to

10% (overa

) shal

be

GM/HoD(Civil) for

uthoritv
However there shali be no extra items and

variations

t

in

individuat items shaI not

10%.

ln case of any extra item and/ or variation

in individual items exceeding 1 10% the
rev sed estimate shall require approvat of
the tender acceptinq althority. tn cases
where board is the ten
authoritv, approval shall be obtained from
CMD of the subsidiary
However, where GM/HoD(Civit)
/Area GM/
D(T) s the tender ac(eotins authofltv for
award, RE with variation up to
ZOyt

{overajl]

sha be

approved

bv

GM/HoDlCrvrlt/ area G.M/ D(Tl, even,f

there is extra item and v.ration in
individua,items exceeds t 10%. Any overa
savings beyond 20% shall be approved
by

one-step higher authority limited to CMD
of the subsidjary company.
Further, where GM/Hoo(Civii)/Area GM
is
th tender acceot ns
h
8E

fi2

of

works at Head Quarter and c.M(Area), for
works at Area. A revised estimate shaI be
prepared after comptetion ofthe work
for
works valued more than 5(Five) Lakhs. This
shallbe appllcablefor a cases irrespectjve

exceed

in individuat items exceeding

shall be obta

Revised estimate with variation up to _10%
(overall) of originat awarded value shoutd

ti

1 a%

r) h

ao
approved

by

GM(civil)/s.o(civil), if

nominated by GM.HoD (civil) or Area GM.
However there shall be no extra items and

variations
exceed

r

in

individual items shall not

be approved by

GM(Civil)/S.O{Civil), if
nominated by GM.HoD (civil) or Area GM.
However there shall be no extra items and

variations

in

indivldual items shall not

exceed 1 10%.

10%-

is aDprovinq authoritv
revised estimates with savings (overall)
morethan 10%andupto20%shallrequire
Where board

Wh€re board is tender acceptinq authority
revlsed estimates with savings (overall)

approval of CMO and with savings more
than 20% (overall) shall be intimat€d to

morethan 10%andupto20%shallrequire
approval of CMO and with savings more
than 20% (overall) shall be intimated to

board.

board.

Excess up to + 10%

Excess up to + 10%

Revised estimate ncluding extra item with
variation up to + 10 % (overall) of original

Revised estimate including extra ltem with
variation up to + 10 % (overall) of origlnal

awarded value shall be approved by
approvins authority limited to his DOP.
Revised estimate with variation (overall)

awarded value shallbe approved by

up to + 10% and b€yond OOP ofapproving

authoritv. shallbe approved by next higher

lelllgl

acceptinq authority limited to his DOP.
Revsed estimate with variation (overall)
up to + 10% and beyond DoP of IE!dCI
acceptins authority, shall be approved by
next hisher authority.

Where CMD is the aoprovine authoritv,
revised estimates including extra items
with overall variation up to +10% shall be

Where CMD s the tender acceptins
authority, revised estimates including
extra items with overall vdriatlon up to

approved by CMD.

+10% shal be approved by CMD.

where board is the aoprovine authortv.
revised estimates including €xtra items
w th overall variation up to +10% shall be

where board is the !C!dCI__3gCp!!g
authority, revised estimates including extra
items with overall variation up to +10%

aPProved by CMD.

sha I be approved by CMD.

Excessabove +10%
Revised estimate inc uding extra item with

Excess above +10%

excess (overall) beyond 10%

aporoval

lbalLlcsqilc

of one steo hiaher authoritv

limlted to his DOP.

Revised estimate including extra item wlth
excess (overall) beyond 10% shall require

approval of one step hiSher authority of
tender acceptins authoritv limited to his
DOP.

Where CMD is the approvine authortv,
Revised estimate including extra itam w th
excess

(overall) beyond

10% shall require

approval of CMO, limited to his DOP.

Where board

is

approvins authoritv

revised estimates exceeding 10% loverall)
shall require approval of board.

Where CMD

is the tender

acceotinq

authority, Revised estimate including extra
item with excess (overall) beyond t0%
sha I requ re approval of CMD, limited to
his DOP.

Where board is tenderacceotine authority
revised estimates exceedrns 10% (overall)
sha I require approvalof board.

su.h

add ition allshortfa ll amo! nt shall be
exc usive of payable variation as per

Such additional/shortfall amount shall be

conditions of contract.

exclusive of payable variation as per

However, for above cases, the extra items of
work, if any, willhave to be sanclioned as per
the standa.d procedure. Deviation in respect

fi

,

conditions of contract.
However, for above cases, the extra items of
work, if any, will have to be sanctioned as per
the standard procedure. Deviation in respect

9i
OfAHR & ALR i tems willhave to be deatt with
as per Clause 4.18.1.
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Clause

AHR & ALR items
as P€r Clause

Paft
24

obtained includine all taxes alonq with

MCEW,

and Servi

I

Clause

al

have to be dea t with

13

(New clause)

of

w

4.18.1

GST)and

hallbe
12.3

tIB,

MCEW Panll, Page 11-12

12.3 Atl duties, taxes (exctuding Goods afd
ServicesTax (GST)& GsTCompensation Cess (if

applic.ble) onty) and other tevier, royatry,
building .nd constructon workerr cers las
applicable in States) payabte by the
bidder/Contractor under the Contract, or for
any other cause as applicabte on the tast date
of submission of 8td, sha be nctuded tn the
rates, prices afd the total Bid price submitted
by the Bidder. Appli.abte GST either payable by
bidder or by company under reverse change
m€chanism shatt be computed by system in
BOQsheet as per predefined togic.

Al

investments, opeaating

expenses,

incidentals, overheads, leads, tifts, .arriages,
tools and plants etc. as maybeattendant upon
execution and completion ofworks shaltako be
included in the rates, prices ard totat Bid price
submitted bythe bidder.
However, such duties, taxes,levies etc. which is
notified after the last date ofsubmission of Bid

and/or any increase over the rate exist ng on
the last date of sLrbmission of Bid sha be

reimbursed by rhe company on production of
documentary evidence in support of payment
actually made to the concerned authorities.
Similarly ifthere ts any decrease in such duti€,
taxes and levies the same shall become
recoverable from the contractor. The detaits of

12.3 Atl duties, taxes (exctuding Goods and
ServjcesTax (GST)& csrcompensation cess (if
applicable) onlvl and other lever, rovatlv.
buildrng and construcron workeE cess r;s
appli€able in Stares) payabte by the
bidder/Convactor unde. the Contract, or for
any other cause as applicabte on the tast date
of subm ssion of Bid, sha be inctuded if the
rates, prices and the totat Bid price submitted
by the Bidder. Appticab e GSI ll AnlL either

payable by bidder or bycompany under reverse
change mechanism sha be computed by
system n BOQsheet as per predefine.t togic.
A

I

investments, operating

expenses,

incidentah, overheads, teads, tifts, carriages,
tools and plants etc_ as may be attendant upon
execution and comptetion of works sha also be,
included in the rates, prices and total Bid price

submitted bythe bidder.
However, such duties, taxes,levies etc. which is

notified after the tast date ofsubmhsion ofBid
and/or any increase over the rate ex sti.g on
the last date of submission of Bid shall be
reimbursed by the company on production of
documentary evldence in support of payment
actually made to the concerned authorities.
Sjmilarly ifthere is any decrease in such duties,
taxes and levies the same shalt become
recoverable from the cofltractor. The details of

such duties, taxes and other levies along with
rates shallbe declared by the bidder.

such duties, taxes and other levtes along with
rates shall be deciared bythe bidder.

The item wise rate quoted by bidder shalt be

The item wise rate quoted by bidder

inclusive of att tares, duties & levies but
excluding GST & GST Compensation Cess, if
applicable. The payment of GSI and GST
Compensarion Cess by service avater (.e.
CILlsubsidiary) to bidder/conrractor 0f GST
payable by bidder/contractor) woutd be
made
only on the latter submitting a Bi /invoice in
accordance with the provjsion of retevant
65T
Act and the rutes made th€re under and after
online frling of vatrd return on GST portal.
Paymenr of GST & GST Compensation
Cess

r€sponsibility of

the

i!

service

fi'-

sha be
in(l-sive of al tdres, dJtres & tpvies but
elcludiiS GSr & GST Compensation Cess, i,
dpplcable. Ihe pay-lFnt ot CSr and 65T

Compenranon Cesg by service avarler
{i.e.
CIL/5ubrid,ary) to brdder/conractor lit GST
payable by bidder/contractor) would
be mad€
only on th€ tatter submtting a Bi
/invoice in
accordance with the provision of relevant
cST
Act and the rutes made there under and after
online frlinS of vatid return on GST portat
Payment of GsT & 65T cornpensatron cess

responsjbitity of

the

is

service

{<
How€v€r,

in c.se

bidder/contraator is

GST

unreghtered bidder/dealer in compliance with
cST rules, the bidder/dealer shall not charSe
any GST and/or GST Compensation Cess on the
bill/invoice. ln such case, applicable GST will be
deposited by CIL/Subsidiary directly to
concerned authoriti€s.

However, rn cdse bidder/conlra.lor is 651
unregistered bidder/dealer or GST reeistered
under comoosition scheme in compliance with
GsT ru l€s, th e bidder/dealer shall not cha18e any

GST and/or GST Compensation Cess on the
case
bill/invoice.
unreqistered
dealer/bidder. GST, ll_jlslllaUE will be

ln

of

by C|L/Subsidiary directly to
conce,npd duthorities rn terms wrth GSI
deposited

lnput tax credit is

to be availed by

orovisions.

ClVSubsidiary as per rule.

lnput tax credit
rf

CIL/Subsid iary fa ils to claim

hput

h to be

availed by

ClVsubsidiary as per rule.

Tax

Credit(lTC) on €ligible lnputs, inplt services
and Capital Goods or the lTCclaimed is
disallowed due to failure on the part of
supplier/vendor ofSoods and servic€s in
incorporatang the tax invoice issued to
CIL/Subsidiary in its relevant returns und€r
GST, payment of CGST & SGST or IGST, GsT
(Compensation to State )Cess shown in tax
invoice to the tax authoritaes, issue of proper
tax invoic€ or any other reason whatsoeve.,
the applicable taxes & cess paid based on
such f.x invoice shall be recovered from the
current bills or any other dues of the

supplier/vendoralongwith interen, if any.

lf

CIL/Subsidiary fails

to

claim Input

Tax

Credit(lTC) on eliSible lnputs, input services and
Capital cood5 or the ITC claimed is disallowed
due lo fail'.r,e on the pdrt of tupplier/vendor of

soods and services

rr

rncorpordtrn8 the tax

invo'ce i$ued to CIL/Subsidrarv in its relevant
retJrn, unde'GST, paymenl ol CGsr & SGST or
lGsT, GST {Compensation to State }Cerr shown
rn tax rnvoice to the tar authonlres, rssue ol

proper tax invoice

or any other reason
&

whatsoever, the applicable taxes
cess paid
based on such Tax invoice shall be recovered
,rom lhe curren! brlls or any othe. dues of lhe
supplier/vendor alongwith interest, if any.

!9!e
During the execution of the contract if the GST
natus oflhe bidder chanaes, then the pavment
of 65T. if anv. to the contractor will be m ade as
oer the GSTstatus declared bv the bidder durine
tender stage based on which cost to comoanv
has been ascenained or at actuals, whidrev€r is

!g!er
25

Claure 32 of

ITB, MCEW,
Part-ll, Page
20

]2.

32, EMPIOYMENT OF LABOUR

TMPLOYMENTOF TASOTIR

32.1 Contractors are to emp oy, to the extent
possible (a5 per policy decrsion ot the compan!
valid from time to timei, local proi€ct affected

people and pay wdger not less than the
minimum waSes

as

per minimum Wag€s Act or

such other legr\lai ons

o

award

of

the

minimum wage fixed by regpective State Govt.
or Central Govt. as may be in force.
Payment of Provident Fund for the workmen
employed by him for the work as per the Laws
prevailinS under provhion of CMPF / EPF and
allied scheme valid from lime to time shall be

the responsibility of bidder. gidder shall also
submit statutory returns.

ry.

32.1 Contractors ar€ to employ, to the extent

possble (as per policy decision of the
company valid from time to tame), local
project affected people and pay wages not
less than the minimum wa8€s as per minimum
wages Act or such other leSislations or award
of the rnin mum wage fixed by respective
stateGovt or CenvalGovt. as maybe in force.

Pavment of Provident Fund for the workmen
emoloved bv him for the work as per the taw

orevailins under orovision

of

CMPr/EPF and

A3

resoonsibilitv of the contractor.
The

efiolovee has become a member of anv of the
orovident fund as the case mav be and the
uniou€ m€mbership number of the CMpf/EpF

or Allied Scheme needs to be submttted to
Emolover.

ln addrtron to ihe above. the Contractor shal
provide a coov ofthe updated passbook

the

havinq

CMPF

the comoetent authoritv annuallv /as and when

asked. Bidder shall also submit cooies of

32.2 The bidder shatlalso comotvwith statutorv

reouirements

of

various acts includine

CL(R&Al Act.

32.3 The contracto/s workmen shall be oaid

throueh Bank.
32.4

The

!hall

themselves on the Contract Labour pavment
ManaEenent portat {CtpMp) of ctL within
30

enter and uodate oeriodica v the folowanE

a.

Work Order detait5

b.

Derai ls

of

Con

pavment ofwaces in resoect ofeach
work
Order each month.

32.5 All the contract workers
wrh the 8io

sha

be covered

oavment of waees.

NOTEi

ln case company d€cides/ circutares
/ for

separate wages for underground works

works within hine premBes, the same mav be
allowed based on appropnar€ circutar Ctause

32.15hallstand amended tothis extent before
notification of bid.
26

Clause 4.06.3
MCEW,

of

Part-I,
34

Page

4.06.3 Exemption of Earnest Money

4.06.3 Erem ptlon ofEarnest Money

The tenders sha tt be treated va tid when lt
carries

requisit€ earnest money and the tend€rs
without Earnest Money sha be rejected

The tenders shalt be treated vatid when it
cafiies r€quisite earnest money and the

tenders without Earnest Money shall be
,] such cases where

ft"

a4aooroval for e,(emotion has be€n q.anted bv

Eremption of EMD is allowed as per extant

CMD of the Subsidiarv Comoanv or Chairman.

rules.

ett
21

Clause

9

of

To be deleled

9. REGISTRATION OF CONTRACTORS.

Mc€w, Panl, Page 97 99
9.00 Everysubsidiary has to depend on outside

agencies tor execution of various civil works
whose nature and volume as very divergent in
nature. lt is therefore preferable that a list of
Contractors is maintained for assigning th€

works which arise with tim€. This pool of
Contractors shall be a larBe and competent
group with capabilities to deliv€r the goods as

needed. The process

of

enlistment of

Contractors is explained below. Thisa so helps
department to select list ofcontractors in case
of limited tenders.

28

APPENOIX _

APPH{DrX

-

16

16 of MCtw,

Part-t,

lRef. C1.9.01(ir)l

PaBe

159 161
COALFIELOS

LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE GM,

HoO{C iI

Notice lnvitine Apollcatlon for

Redstration ot Contractors.

29

of

To be deleted

APPTNOIX 17

APPENDIX-17

MCEW

Pat-1,

IRef. cl. 9.01(ii)]

Page

162-166
APPLICATIOI! FORM fOR REGISTRATION OT
CONTRACIORS
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Clause 7-9 of
ITB, MCEW,

7,

CONfENf OF SIDDING DOCUMENTS

w

7.

CONTENT

Of EIDOIIIG

DOCUMENTS

1(
Part

ll,

Page

10-11

7.1The set of bidding docu m€ntscomprisesthe

issued rn accordance w th Cl.ute 9.

I
2

Terms

!r!

3
&

Conditions, Speciat Terms and
Conditions, special note5, additjonat terms
&

conditions).
Sectjon
Scope of Work, Spectfica|ons and
drawinS, Safety code, ifeny.,

4

Section5 Eittofeuantiries

6

Section
Various Forms ofS€curiries, form
of Article of ASreement &
pre-contract tntegr ty pactlif
or
as applicablc).

Clause 15 of

ITS,

Part-tt,
12-13

15. atD

MCEW,

sEcuRtTY/EARitEsT

online by

the

Employer

and

addendLrm/co(iSenoum tssued tn accordan.e

Notice rnvitjne Bid
Secrion
lnstructions ro Bidders;
sF(tion
Fsr!!:_s-1.-Er!
q!-dlr!!4t91,
rntormarion and underral!!8.
Section
Conditrofs of Convact;(Generat

31

7.1 The set of biddingdocu ments comprises
the
documentr listed in the tabte betow as issued

documentt(alt or as avartabte / appticabte)
listed in the tabte b€tow and addenda, if any,

MONEY

DEPOSIT

with relevant provision.

a
b.
c.
d.
e.

Noticc nviting Tender
lnstructions to Bidders;

ConditionsofConlrad;
scope ofwort/Bi of euantiliesi
Forms of Se.uritics and form ofArticte

f.

Pre contract tntegriry pact (if appticable)

g.

userportalAgreem€nt

h. 6uidelines of Bannine of
.

usiness

B

Other docurnent, if requ red

15.

AtD

SECURITY/TARNEST

MONEY

DEPOSIT

PaSe

15.1The bldder shallfurnish, as part ofhts bid, a
Bid Security/Earnest Money of the amount as

thown in NtT for this particutar work.

Bict

Security/EMD witt be req uked to be deposited in
anv of the followinq forms

-

Cash at the offic€

.

of

(appl cable

only for an amount upto Rs. 5OO0/-

Banker's Cheqse

Demand Draft drawn in
............... coatfietds rtd. on any

at,rs

The

er wrll h

EMD throuch ontine mode ontv.

/

favour of .
scheduled Uanl payabtp

sha furnish, .s part of his bid,
a Bid Security/Earnest Money of the amount
as shown in e-Tender Nolce for this particular
work. Bicl Security/EMD wi be requked to be
deposited in theform as de berat€d betow:

15.1 The bidder

b,arch

ln Onlin€ mode the bidder can make oavment

of

EMD either throuqh net-bankinq frorn

ated

Ban

NE FT/RIGS

dr

throuqh nel-bankinq the monev
Or

krevocable Bank cuaranlee (from Scheduted

Bank),

with validity up to the period

as

wil

be

lmmediatelv Vansferred to CtLlSubsidiarvt
desiqnated Account_ tn case of oavment
throush NEFT/RTGS the bidder wil have to
make pavment as oer the Challans tenerated

mentioned in NtT and in the format given in the

8id

Document. Bank 8uarantee issued by

r will be all
tubmit his/her bid ontv when rhe EMD h

outstation bank shal be operative at thet tocat
branch at....,,... or at their branch at......., tn case

successfullv received in CtLlSubsictiarv account

of exlension of brd validity, or mutuat consent,
the same shallb€ suitabty extended.

Procurement svstem.

(Provision of Bank Guarantee
shaI be appticabte

Mlcro and Small Entemrises

onlywhen earnest moneyexceeds

sha

{

MSEsI as

defined

R5, 2, lakhs)_

15.2.Any Bid not accompanied by an
Bid Security//EMD

Bank

be su

Snra

Enterorises (MSME)

wi

i

be exemot hom rhe

_l

q,>

oavmeot of earnest monev {appllcable onlv
for Services tendergi.

15.3 The Bid Security/EMD of the unsuccessful

bidd€r shall become refundable.

The

unsuccessful bidder for this purpose means the
bidders who have not qualified for op€ning of
Part-ll Price Bid) and those who hrve not
emerged as t 1B'dder atter open rng ol pflce brd.

ls.4lhe Bid Security/ /EMD, submitted in the
form of BG, of the successful Bidder will be
discharged when the Bidder has siSned the
Agreement and furnished the required
Performance Security(1" pan of Securlty

ln caSe of exemotion of EMDthe scanned coov

of

of

in support of €xemption will

submission, However. this ootion is to be
enabled onlv n lhose cases where the
€xemotion of EMD to some bidders lsallowed
as oer NlT.

15.2. Any bid, which has not been. submitted

either wrth the requ'site amount of tMO or
the valid exemption document (as applicable)
slall be summaflly rejecred by the employer

Deposit).
Ihe bid security/EMD, submitted in the form of

Banke/s Cheque/ Oemand Draft

document

have to be uploaded by the bidder durin8bid

as

non{esponsive.

the

successful bidder may b€ retained and adjusted

with pertormance security / securily deposil at
bidde/s option.
15.5 The Bid Securitv/tarnest Monev may be
forfeited:
a. if the Bidder withdraws the 8id after Bid

the period of Bid
validity/extended validity with mutual
op€ning durinS

15.3

lte

of

EMD

rejected bidders

(ii)Furnish the r€quired Performa nce Secu rityl
Security Oeposit.
or ifthe bidd€r does not acc€ot the
correction of the bid price oursuant to

be

cases where EMD is to be forfeited).

/ EMD of successful bidder
retained and adjusted with

15.4 The Sid Se(urity

may be

performance security
b- in the case oI a successful Bldder, If the
Bidder fails within the specified time limit to:
(i) sign the Agreement; or

will

refunded at any stage directty to ttre account
lrom where it had been received (except the

/

se(urity deposil at

bidde/s option.
15.5 The Bid Secuity/Earnest Money may be

forfeited:
a.

clause 25 of lTB.

ifthe Bidder withdraws the Bid after the €nd
date of Bid submission dur'ng the penod ot
Bid validity / e)dended validiW with mutual

Additionally th€ bidder will not be allowed to

participate in lhe re tender, The company
reserves the riSht

to debar such defaultlnS

contractor from participating in future bids
for a minimum period of 12 months.

b.

'n

rhe case ofa successfulBidder, ifthe Brdder

f.lh within lhe
SiSn

15.6 fhe

Bid Security/ EMD deposited with the

Emplover

willnot carry any interest

specified time limit to:

the ABreemenU or

Furnish the required Performance Security
and Additional Pe ormance security, ifany;

the companv shall ban such
tinq contractor from oartaciEatin! i;

Additionallv.
defau

ruture tenders in concerned \ub'rd arvlclt HQ
for d oe,iod of mrn mun one!earfrom lhe date

of

ssue ofsuch letter.

ln case of JVlPa rtnersh io firm, thebanninrshall
atso le aoo tcalte to all individuat oartners oi
JVlPartnershio firm,

"Note (Not part of

!!t!!Ci!ovp

tendcIllgq!!9llli

case, bdnnirp shal be done as oer

Guidelines for BanninE of Business.

q,,

n4

15.6Ih€ 8id Security/ EMD deposited with the
Employer will not.arry any interest.

15.7

No ctaim fiom rhe bidders wi be
entetained for non receipt of the refund in
any a€count other than the one from where

the monev ts received.

15.8lfthe r€fund of

EMD is not reteived by the
bidder in theaccount fromwhich the EMDhas
been made due to any technical reason, then
it willbe paid throuSh conventional system of

e-paym€nt. For thts purpose, bidder shoutd
submit E-Mandateform in format provided by

15.9|n case the tender is cancelted th€n EMD of
all the parliopating brdders wil be refunded
unless it is forfeited by the department.
15.10 lf the bidder uthdraws his/her bid ontine
(i.e. before rhe end dat€ of submission oI
t€nder) then his/her EMD wi be refunded

automatically after the opening of tender_
Clause 30 of

ITg,
18 19

MCEW,

30. NOT| FICATION

OF

AWARD

AND

SIGNING OF AGREEMENT

l0.1The Brdder. whose gd has bcen acc€pred_
will be notifred ot the award bv the Emoloyer
orior to exoiration ofthe Bid validitv oeriod bv
e-mall or facsimile and confirmed bv reristered

letter. This letter (hereinafter and in rhe
Conditions of Contract called the ,,Letrer of
Acceptance") witt state the sum that the
Employer wilt pay the Contractor in
(onsideralion of the executlon and
completron

oflheWorls

by I he Contracto r a,

p

rescribed bv

the Contract (herernaft€r and in the conraci
called 'the Contract prtce,).

30.2 The notification of award will constitute

theformation of the Contract.

30. NOT| TICATION

Of AWARO
SIGI{ING OF AGRIEMENT

AND

30.1 The Etdder. whose Bid has been ecceoted,

procrrrement oortal of ctL oflor
to exptration

or the Bid

va,idrtv period. Th6 tetter

lhereinafterand in the Conditions of Contract
€alled the "tetter of Acceptance,,) wilt state

the sum that the Emptoyer wr pay the
Contractor rn congideration of the erecution

and completion

of the Works bv

rhe

Contractor as pr€scribed by the Contract
(hereinafter and in the Contract ca
ed ,,the

contract Pric€').
The offlne communicaron ot LOA,ha not
be
mandatorv.

Th€ works shoutd be comptet€d as per period
specified rn the NtT lrom expiry of.10{tenldavs
trom the tsrue oftetier ofacceptance lssued
by
oepartment orwithin 7 days of handinS over
of
thesite or handinS ov€r ofreasonabte number

of working drawings to the contractor or the
period of mobilization a owed in the
work

ng the work in
chever i5latest.

+,

speciat

302 The norification of award JtOA/Work
orded witt .onstitute the formation of the
Contracl.

The

worls shoutd be compteted ds per period
rn rhe NtT from the Dare of
qommencemenr as defined in
Clause G.O of
specified

General Terms and Condition

2g
for specialized works, period shallbe 30(thifty)

30.3 The Asreement will incorporate all
agreements between the Employer and the

30.3 The Agreement will incorporate all
agreements between the Employer ard the

successf!l Bidder, work proSrarnme etc. within
3o(thirty)days fo lowlnB the notification of
award along with the lett€r of Acceptance and
/ or work order issued by department.

+for high value works above Rs.5 crores, and

tuccessful Bidder, work programme etc. within

30(thiny)days foilowin8 the noti{icdt,o1 o'
award along with the letter of Acceptance and
/ or Work Order issued by department.
ln case of failure to €nter in to agr€€ment within

or extended period on the
written request of the bidder, if any, the
department in addition to other penal
measurer as per clause 15.5 ol lI8 d€bar the
specified period

ln case

offa lure to enter

in to a8reement within

or extended period on the
writren requesr of rhe bidder, if any, the
specified period

dep artmeot will take action a5 prercribed in
6uidelines for Bannins of Eusiness alonc with
forfeiture of Earnest Monev. The bidder will
also banninr from oarticloatins in re-tend€r,
No payment for the work shallbe made before

selected bidder from oanicioatinq in re tender.

h

addition. the department may debar th;
bidder from oafticioatim in future bids for at
least 12 months.

30.4 ln the biddin8 process, the cause oF
reiection of 8id of any bidder should be
intimated ro non-qualified bidder after the
award ofthe work to the suc(ersfu I one a nd lhe
Security / Earnest Money shall be refunded to
unsuccesslul bidders as per provision of Cl.

30.4

ln the

Money shall be refunded

to

unsuccessful

bidderg as per relevant claus€s.
30.5 The conlractor shall enter into and €xecute
contract agreement in the prescribed form 9!

the relevant law of the State/t nion of lndia.

15.3.

The cost
30.s The .ohtrartor sha ll ent€r into and execut€
contract aSreement in the prescribed lorm. The

of the stamp papers for the conlract
dgreement shall be borne by the contractor.
Two sets ol contract document/agreem€nt!
shall be prepared and signed by both lhe
cost

pa(ies One of the sets shall b€ stamped
"Oflgradl" ard lhe other "Ouphcdte". Th€
duplicate copy will be supplied to the
contractor free orcost and the ori8inal is to be
retained by the company. For additional copy,
cost to be charSed.

ofthe stamp papers for the contract

a8reement shall be borne by the contractor.
Two sets of contract documenvagreements

shall be prepa.ed and signed by both the
parties One of the sets shall be stemped
"Ori8inal" and the other "Duplicate". The
duplicate copy and one additional copywillbe
supplied to the contractor free of.ost andthe
oriSihalis to be rerained bythe company. For
any additional copy, additional cost to be
charged.
AIi additional copies should be certified by
the Engineer-in-Charge.

All a dditional copies should be certified by the
'Agreement signinS authority'.

The contractor shall keep copy of these
documents on the site/place of work in
proper manner so that these are available

The contractor shall keep copy of these
documents on the site/place of work in

for inspection atallreasonable times by the
Engineer-in-charge, his representatives or

proper manner so that these are available for

at all

any other officials authoriued by the

reasonable times by lhe
EnSineer-in-char8e, his representatives or
any otherofficials authorized by the company

inspection

brdding process, the cause of

rejection of Bid ofany bidder 5ha!! be inlimated
to non{ualified bldder online and the Earnest

corapanY for the purpose.
The cont ract docu ment shall not b€ us€d by

the convactor for any purpose other than
The contract document shall not be used by
the contra ctor for anypurposeotherthan this
contract and the contractor 5hallensure that
a I persons emp oyed for this contract strict y

8y,

this contract and the contractor

I

shall

ensure that all persons emp oyed for this
contract slrictly adhereto this and maintain
uired of such documents.

21

to this and maintain
required of such documents.
adh ere
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Clause

2

of

2. Contract Documents

2.

and

GTCJCC,

ll, Page 30

Contracr Documents and

Ihe following do.uments shall constirute the The following
do.uments shalt consritute the

contract documents

)Art

cles

i

contract do.uments

ofAgreenent.

i) Articles of Agreement.

ii) Letter of Acceptance of Btd/ Work Order
indicating deviation, if any, from the
conditions of contract incorporated in the

tender document issued to the btdder.
iii) Notice tnviting Tender and tnstructions to

Bidders,

iv) Conditions of Contract incj!ding General
Terms & Conditions of contracL Additional

&

Conditions, Special Terms &
Commercial Terms &

Conditions, and

Conditions etc.- as applicable.

v)

Frozen terms

&

conditions

/

technicat

of

&

Conditions, Special Terms &
Commerciat Terms &

Conditions, and

quanrities

v) Froten terms &

conditions

/

techni.at

vi)Specifications/ scope of Work, ifany.

lor Bi

of

Quantities)atong with acc€pted rate_

vii)

Schedui€

of

qLrantities

{or Bi

ot

Quantitieratong with accepted rate.

viii) Contract drawings and work programme.

rr) s.ferv code etc. formrng parr of the tender,
x) lntegflty Pact ( tf apotrcabte

Terms

parameters and revised offer, ifany.

vi) specilicatio ns/ sco pe of Work, ifany.

Schedule

iv) Conditions of Contract including ceneral
Terms & Condttions of contract, Additional

Conditions etc.- as applicable.

parameters and revised offer, ifany.

vii)

ii) tetter of Acceptance of Bidl Work Order
indicating deviation, if any, from the
conditions of contract incorporated in the
tender documenr issued to the bidd€r.
iii)Notice lnviting Tender and tnstructions to

Bidders.

Terms

:

viii) Contract drawings and work pro8ramme.

ix) Safety Code etc. forming part ofrhe tender

x) lntegrity pact { tf applicabte

I

{xi)

).

for Banni nsofBusi

lxiil
34

clause 13 (ix)

of

Grc/cc,

MCEW, PAN.
ll, Page 55-59

ix) All duties, taxes i excluding Goods

and

Services Tax and GST Compensation Cess
ttt

dpplicablel onty) and olher te!ies, .ovd[v

ouildins dno constr-o,on worke,s re;( (;;

aoplicable i. Srares). wherhe, rocdt. mLnrc,pd..
prouncrat or cpntrdl pertarntng to
the.ontra(r

p.yable by the bidder/Contractor under
the
Contracr (dullng

t.e entire ppriod ot contract),
oI io, any other causA as apptrcabtF on tre r.st
date of submission of Bid, sha be inctuded
in

ix) All duties, taxes ( excluding Goods

buildrng dnd .onsrruction worters ces. (a!
appr(ablp in Stares), whether,ocal, rnunkipat.
p-ovrnclar or centra,pertai-rn8 lo
the cont.act
payable by the bidder/Conkacror
under the
Contract (during the entire period of contract),

or for any other cause as appiicable on the
lasr
date of submissior ot Bd, shdt, be i'lctLrdpd

the rates, prices and the totat Bid price the
rates, prices and
subm'fied by he Brdder. Apptirab,e CST
errher submrtted by the

oayable by brdder or by compa.y
unoer reverse
chanS€ mechanism shaI be computed
bvsvsre
in BOO sheet as per predei.rned togic.

fu.

and

services tax dnd GSr Compensation Cc\\
{,r
applicdoler ontv) dnd orher tev,es. royatty,

he

totat Bid

in
price

Brdder. Aopt,.abte 65I. rt anv
eitre, pavdbte by bidder o, Uv .ornp"ni uii
reverse.ha'lge mc.hanigm shal, b. (ompured
oysyiter in BOQ sheel d\ perpredefrned togrc.

30

All

investments, operating

expenses,

incidentals, overheads, litts, carriages, tools and
plants etc- as may be attendant upon execution
and €ompletion of works shall also be included
in th€ rates, prices and totalBid price rubmitted
by the bidder.
However, such duties, taxes, levies etc. whrch s
notified after th€ last date of submission of Bid

and/oranyincreaseovertherateexistinSonthe
last date of submission of Bid shall be
reimbursed by the company on production of
doc-menldry evrdcncc rn \upporl of pdymFnr
actualV made to the concerned authorities,

\u.h dutre\,
taxes and levles the same shall be€ome
recoverable from the contractor. The details of
such dutles, taxes and other levies along with
rates shallbe declared bythe bidder.

All

investments, operating

expenses,

incldentals, overheads, liftt carriages, tools and
plants etc. as may be attendant !pon execution
and completlon of works shall also be included
n the rales. prices a']d tota Bid pfice submilled
by the bidder.
loweve., ruch duties, taxes, levies etc, whrch is
notified after the last date of submission of 8id
ano/o'dny rrcrease overlhe rdte exisrngon tT e

d.l

ddre

of

rubmisiion

of

8rd shall

be

_eimbursed by the corpdny on production o'
do.umerlary evidence in supporl of payment
actually made to the concerned authorities,

Srmrldr y rl lhprp r\ dny dpcrcasc rn

#.:l;I :;': i"::,H':x,iJ.'['

Slmilar y if there is any decrease in such duties,

taxes and levies the same shal become
recoverable from the contractor. Th€ details of
such dlrties, taxes and other levies along with
rates shall be dec ared bythe bidder.
The item wise rate quoted by bidder shall be

",:.',:: J,: inclurive of all taxes, duties & levies but
excludng GST & GST Compensatron Cess, r' excludine GST & GST Compensation Cess, if
applcable. T1e payment of GSI and GsT appllcable. The payment of GST and GST
Comppnsat,on Cess by lervice avarler {ie. Co-p.nsdt on Cess by lervice ava:ler (i.e
CIL/Subsidiary) to bidder/(ont'actor (it csT CIL/subsldiary) to bidder/contractor (if GST
payable by bidder/contractor) would be made

payable by bidder/contractod would be made

only on the latt€r submittinS a Blll/invoice in
accordance with the provrsron of relevant GSI
A(t dnd the rules mdde thereunder dnd dher

on y on the latter submtting a Bill/invoice in

online filng of valid return on GST po(al.
Pdyment of GSI & CSI Compensdtion Leir A
responsibility of contractor.

in

case bidder/contractor is GST
unregistered bidder/dealer in compliance with
However,

csT rules, the bidder/dealer shallnot charge any
GSr and/or GST Compensation Cess on
bill/invoice. ln such case, applicable GsT will be

deposited

by

Clvsubsidiary directly to

concerned authorities,

hput tax credit

is

to be availed by CIL/Subsidiary

accordance with the provision of relevant GST
Act and the rules made thereunder and aft€r
onine filing of valid return on GST portal.
Pdyment ol G5l & GSI Lompen,dtion Ce>s i,
responslbility of contractor.

case bidder/contractor is GST
unreslstered bidder/deaer or GsT resistered
under composition scheme in complance with
However,

in

GsT rules, the bidder/dealer shall fot charge
any GsT andlor GST Conrpensation Cess on the
bill/invoice.
case
unresistered
GST,
app lcab
wi
be

ln

t

of

e

I

deposited by CIL/Subsidiary dire.tly to
colcerned autho.lties rn ierm5 with GST
provisions.

lf C|L/Subsidiary fails to claim lnput Tax
credit(lTc) on eligible lnpLrts, inputservices and
Capital Goods or the ITC claimed is disallowed
due to failureon the pan of su pplier/vend or of
goods and services in incorporating the tax
invoice issued to ClVSubsidiary in lts relevant
returns under GsT, payment of cGsT & sGsT or
tGsT, GsT (compensation to State ) cess shown

in tax invoice to the tax authorities, ksue of

proper tax invoice

or any other reason
&

whatsoever, the applicable taxes
cess paid
based on such Tax invoice shall be recovered

lnput taxcredit

lf

C

is

to beavailed by ClVsubsidiary

Vsubsidiary fails

proper tax invoice

w

to caim

lnput

Tax

Credit(lTc) on eligible lnputs, input services and
cap tal Goods or the lTc . almed is disallowed
dLre to failure on the part of supplier/v€ndor of
goods and services in incorporating the tax
invoic€ issued to clL/Subsidiary ln lts relevant
rerurns under GsT, payment of CGST & SGST or
IGST, GST (Compensation to State )Cess shown
in tax invoice to the tax authorities, issue of

or ary other

reason

3l
e current bills or any other dues ofthe
supplier/vendor alonB with interest, ifany.

fte

rates and prices quoted by the Bidder sha

b€ fixed for the duration of the contract and

shallnot be subject to variations on any account
except to the p,(tent va.iatiols dllowed as Der
the (onditions of rhe contract of lhe biddin8

The company reserves the riSht to deducv
withhold any amounL toward, taxes, tevics, etc.

the applicable taxes

&

cess pa d

ch Tax invoice shatt be recovered
from the cufient bilts or any other dues of the
supplier/vendor a tong with jnterest, if any.
The rates and prices quoted by the Bidder sha

be fixed for the duration of the contract and
shallnot besubject to variations on anyaccount
errept to the pxtent varianons altowed as per
the conditions ol the conrract ot the biddin8

and to ded. w th euch

The company reserves the right

provisions

wrthhold any amount towards taxes, tevies, etc.
and to deal with such amount in terms of the

arount rn terms of the
of the statute or in terms of the

dlrection of any starutory authority and the
company shatt onty provide with certificate

towards such deduction and shall not be
responsibleforan)lreason whatsoever.

ln case of coilection of minor min€rals in area
(both vtrgr'1 and non-vi.grn) acquired by the
companv under tle coatA(t, the contra(tor wiI

to produce a royalty clearance cenificate
from lhe Drstricr Aulhofiies before futtdnd fina.
have

payment.

to

deduct/

provisions of the statute

or in terms of the
direction of any statutory authority and the
company shall onty provide with certificate
towardr such deduction and shaI not be
responsible for any reason whatsoever.

ln case of collection of minor minerals in ar€a
(both vrrgin and non-vrrgir), acqui,cd by
the
Company undp'thF CoatAct, the cortrdctor wr

have to produce a royalty clearance ce ificate
from the District Authorities beforefu tand finat

the

G5T

bi

en the

T

the

b
GST

status d

to cqmoanv has been as(e(a ned or at aciuak.
whrchev€r is ower
35

9.8

of

Corditions of
Contra€t,

MCEW, Part
ll,

Page

59

9.8 lncome tax dedu ction @ 2% (Two percent)
GST) of each biI or
at the rate as amended from time to time.
sha
be made unless exempted by the competent

ofthe gross vatue {excludinE

authority ofthe tncome Tax Depallment.

Buidrag dnd Consrnjction Workers Cess (d<
appl,cdble in Stares) shatr be pdyable by tre

€ontractor. tl however, the company is askedto
make deduction from the conkactor,s bils,
the
sameshal be done anda certificate tothis effect
shallbe sr-ed lo the conrraclo, ror derting wirh
the State Govt. ano the compaiy does
not lale
any responsibiity to do anythtng further in rhis
regard

9.8 lncome tax dedu ct on @ 2% (Two percent)
ofthe gross value (exctuding GST) of each bilt or
at the rate as amended from time to time, shait
be made unless exempted by the competent

authority of the ln(orne Tar Depdrtnent.
lu
IDS under
T will b
at
aoolicable rates as per the provisions ofGSTAcr
wherever aoolicable,
BurldinS and Consr,udion Worke,, Cers {ds
aopl..able in srdres) sh. be payabte bv ll.

contractor_ It however, thecompany is
asked to
make deduction from the contractor,s bills,
same shatl be don€ and a

the

cetificateto this effecr

shallbe i\rued to the co'1rrdcto.tor daahne
w,rh
thp Stdte Govl drd the compdny doer not
take
any resoonsibiliry to do anythjrg ,urther
in rha
regatd.

q,>

